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ABSTRACT

The aim of the study is to investigate how 2,084 U.S. college-educated young adults (61.9%
female, and 69.5% non-Hispanic White) navigated the goal attainment process during the
transition to adulthood. Using four-wave data collected across eight years, we examined
how financial behaviors (self-regulating behaviors) predicted both depressive symptoms
(affective goal attainment evaluations) and financial obstacles to goal attainment (cognitive
goal attainment evaluations) via financial satisfaction (resources). Given the variability in
developmental trajectories (i.e., initial levels and rates of over-time changes) among young
adults, we conducted an exploratory mediational analysis with Latent Change Scores. The
results revealed indirect-only mediation patterns, and 8 of 16 (50%) indirect effects via financial satisfaction were statistically significant. Collectively, we identified the salient roles of
financial behaviors and financial satisfaction among young adults who pursued and attained
life goals amid the financial difficulties during the 2007–2009 Great Recession. Our findings
should be informative for promoting desired development among the current generation of
young adults who were pursuing goals during the financial recession, primarily by indicating
the necessity in implementing financial education and providing financial resources for
young adults.

During the transition to adulthood, individuals typically pursue and attain life goals that help them launch
ideal adult lives (Ebner et al., 2006). Following social
expectations and personal needs, young adults may set
a series of goals relevant to education, occupations,
relationships, and issues related to personal growth
(Salmela-Aro, 2010). Attainment of these goals, in
turn, could promote long-term well-being by helping
individuals construct stable, positive self-concepts
(Shulman & Nurmi, 2010).
Despite these aforementioned benefits of goal
attainment during the transition to adulthood, adverse
global financial situations have rendered goal attainment especially challenging. Research demonstrates
that financial satisfaction (i.e., satisfaction with one’s
overall financial status) can be one of the most central
resources to help young adults fulfill life goals (Ranta
et al., 2014; Sorgente & Lanz, 2017). Yet, the challenging financial situations brought on by global financial

crises (e.g., difficulty in finding a well-paying job,
high debt) may have delay goal attainment in multiple
life domains (e.g., delays in establishing one’s own
household or getting married; Pew Research
Center, 2019).
Informed by how global financial situations may
have helped to contextualize young adults’ goal pursuit and attainment, the present study used data
collected from a college-educated cohort who experienced the 2007–2009 Great Recession during their
early years of college and entered the job market in
the adverse post-recession economy. By examining
goal attainment among those have navigated the transition to adulthood during the 2007–2009 Great
Recession, the aim of the current study was to identify
a mechanism through which financial behaviors could
promote positive development among young adults
who experienced adverse global financial situations.

CONTACT Xiaomin Li
xiaomin.li@polyu.edu.hk
Department of Applied Developmental Sciences, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Kwloon,
Hong Kong SAR
Supplemental data for this article can be accessed at publisher’s website.
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In particular, we examined how finance-specific factors relate to goal attainment during the transition to
adulthood via financial satisfaction. We extended the
existing literature in the following ways. First, individuals achieve financial satisfaction by enacting responsible
financial behaviors (Sorgente & Lanz, 2017). Thus, we
added financial behaviors (i.e., domain-specific, selfregulating behaviors about money management; Xiao,
2008) to the literature on goal attainment during the
transition to adulthood. We also examined whether
young adults’ financial behaviors link to life goal attainment via financial satisfaction (i.e., the latter construct
is an important resource in goal pursuit and attainment; Ranta et al., 2014).
Second, the transition to adulthood is generally
long-lasting, and this period may have been further
lengthened in modern society (Arnett, 2006; C^
ote,
2014). To better understand the mechanism underlying
how finance-specific factors promote or hinder goal
attainment, efforts are needed to examine the process
that unfolds throughout the transition to adulthood.
Thus, we added to this sparse body of long-term longitudinal studies on this topic by using four-wave data
collected over eight years (2008 to 2016).

Guiding framework
The transition to adulthood is often regarded as a
gradual progression away from parental dependence
to adult independence, and it may involve different
pathways in the education-to-work transition and
adult life formation (C^
ote, 2014). For college-educated
young adults (i.e., the current sample population),
involvement in higher education is a period of moratorium that may have delayed young adults’ entry into
the job market and living their ideal adult lives (C^
ote,
2014). During such a prolonged transition to adulthood due to attending college, three probable stages
may be experienced by young adults from their first
year of college to five years post college, and Tanner’s
(2006) recentering process provides a framework to
understand these three probabe stages.
Stage 1 may represent the college years, which is
from the first year of college to the fourth year of college (2008 to 2010, when participants were 19 to
21 years old on average) in this study. During Stage 1,
college-educated young adults could learn to be more
accountable by learning self-regulating behaviors while
they may still be dependent on existing systems (e.g.,
family and schools). From the recentering perspective,
Stage 1 could be a period of separation, which may
start when college-educated young adults leave home

to attend college (probably at age 18) and last until
young adults become relatively independent from the
aforementioned systems (Tanner, 2006).
Stage 2 may represent the college-to-work transition, which is from the fourth year of college to two
years after college (2010–2013, when participants were
21–24 years old on average) in this study. From the
recentering perspective, Stage 2 could be a period of
instability and exploration, as the school-to-work transition may have opened up new roles in college-educated young adults’ lives and channeled their personal
goals (e.g., starting a career, forming a romantic relationship, becoming parents; Salmela-Aro et al., 2007;
Scales et al., 2016; Tanner, 2006). Given these potential new roles and goals, Stage 2 may also be the stage
of increasing responsibilities and obligations, with
resources seemed crucial for exploring personal goals
(Shulman et al., 2009).
Stage 3 may begin after the school-to-work transition and end when young adults get prepared for
launching their ideal adult lives, which is from two
years after college to five years after college
(2013–2016, when participants were 24–27 years old
on average) in this study. From the recentering perspective, Stage 3 could fit the stage systematic commitment, and the following two internal evaluative
processes may be activated among college-educated
young adults to evaluate to what extent they have
obtained their goals (Nurmi, 1991; Tanner, 2006).
Specifically, affective evaluations are unconscious evaluations regarding feelings about oneself; cognitive
evaluations are conscious estimations of the likelihood
of achieving goals (Nurmi, 1991).
According to the recentering process, the three
propable stages of separation (Stage 1), instability and
exploration (Stage 2), and commitment (Stage 3) experienced by college-educated young adults tend to be
interconnected. Self-regulating behaviors acquired during the probable stage of separation, as well as resources available during the probable stage of instability
and exploration, both lay the foundation for the evaluative processes during the probable stage of systematic
commitment (Tanner, 2006). Further, individuals who
proactively prepare for future challenges should be
well-equipped with resources to manage later adversity
(Hobfoll, 2001). Following the recentering process, selfgoverning behaviors in the probable stage of separation
can foster accumulation of resources during the probable stage of instability and exploration, which in turn
should promote positive self-evaluative processes during the probable stage of systematic commitment
(Shulman et al., 2009).
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Associations from financial behaviors to
financial satisfaction
We regarded financial behaviors as self-regulating,
because individuals plan and enact common financial
behaviors (spending, borrowing, saving, and budgeting)
according to their values and attitudes (Serido et al.,
2015; Shim et al., 2010; Xiao, 2008, 2016). Financial
satisfaction, as noted earlier, is conceptualized as a perception of financial resources (Ranta et al., 2014).
Theories and empirical studies have consistently identified positive associations between responsible financial
behaviors and financial satisfaction (Coşkuner, 2016; Li
et al., 2020; Xiao et al., 2014).
Notably, the existing literature is mostly a collection of cross-sectional studies that indicate proximal
and concurrent links between financial behaviors and
financial satisfaction; in comparison, there are only a
relatively small number of longitudinal studies (see
Ranta & Salmela-Aro, 2018; Shim et al., 2012; Vosylis
& Klimstra, 2020). As such, more longitudinal studies
are needed to examine whether and to what extent
such associations develop over time. Further, the
examination of longitudinal associations between
financial behaviors and financial satisfaction should be
particularly relevant during the transition to adulthood, as this is the stage when individuals may
increasingly practice responsible financial behaviors
and gradually approach financial self-sufficiency
(Serido et al., 2020a).

Associations from financial satisfaction to
depressive symptoms
Young adults are often susceptible to high depressive
symptoms given the uncertainty and instability in
their personal lives during this period (Arnett et al.,
2014). As finance is often treated as a salient symbol
of security and certainty (Tang, 2010), whether or not
young adults can obtain financial satisfaction can
greatly lessen or intensify their feeling of uncertainty
and instability.
When investigating associations between financial
satisfaction and depressive symptoms in this study, we
conceptualized depressive symptoms as affective evaluations of goal attainment, because depressive symptoms reflect individuals’ negative views of self (Dou
et al., 2016). According to the existing literature, a
lack of financial satisfaction may further intensify
depressive symptoms among young adults (Shim
et al., 2009a; Stein et al., 2013). These associations can
be explained by the following reasons. Individuals
with low financial satisfaction often experience
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concerns about money and perceive difficulties in
affording a comfortable life (Sorgente & Lanz, 2017;
Xiao, 2016). In addition, individuals with low financial
satisfaction may also worry about whether they can
pay their bills or make ends meet (for a review, see
Conger et al., 2010). They may also have to cut back
on expenses when money is scarce (Conger et al.,
2010), which decreases the comfort of living and
engenders emotional strains (Leal et al., 2014;
Wickrama & O’Neal, 2020). All these challenges can
erode young adults’ feelings of competency and in
turn increase depressive symptoms.

Associations from financial satisfaction to
financial obstacles to goal attainment
We used financial obstacles to goal attainment to
reflect young adults’ conscious estimations of the possibility of fulfilling specific life goals (i.e., cognitive
evaluations; Nurmi, 1991). As goals in multiple life
domains have a financial aspect, whether or not individuals attain these goals relies to some degree on
financial satisfaction (i.e., resources specific to the
financial domain). For example, the act of marriage
may accrue additional financial burdens (e.g., spending money on a wedding; making one’s own debt the
shared concern of both spouses); thus, individuals
with low financial satisfaction may delay the decision
to marry (Addo, 2014; Smock et al., 2005). Further,
goals related to purchasing a house, independent living and obtaining additional education will become
more difficult to attain if individuals experience relatively low levels of financial satisfaction and feel less
confident in their ability to pay their bills (Denault &
Poulin, 2019; Dwyer et al., 2013; Qian, 2012).
Additionally, individuals with low financial satisfaction often experience high financial anxiety, which
can hamper individuals’ professional performance and
impair interpersonal relationships; Archuleta et al.,
2013). Collectively, low financial satisfaction should
create higher financial obstacles to goal attainment.

Including initial levels and over-time changes
when testing the mediational model
Specific to the major aim of the study (i.e., understanding the mechanism underlying how finance-specific factors promote or hinder goal attainment), we
conceptualized college-educated young adults’ transition to adulthood as a gradual process. Here, we proposed the following mediational model: Financial
behaviors ! financial satisfaction ! depressive
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Figure 1. Conceptual model (N ¼ 2,084).
Note. W1 ¼ first year of college, W2 ¼ fourth year of college, W3 ¼ two years after college, and W4 ¼ five years after college.

symptoms/financial obstacles to goal attainment. More
specifically, our mediation model was: financial behaviors from the first year to the fourth year of college
! financial satisfaction from the fourth year of college to two years post college ! depressive symptoms/financial obstacles to goal attainment from two
years post college to five years post college (see
Figure 1).
From the recentering perspective, self-governing
behaviors in the stage of separation should foster selfevaluative processes during the stage of systematic
commitment via promotion of resources in the stage
of exploration and instability (Shulman et al., 2009;
Tanner, 2006). From empirical studies, associations
have been demonstrated such that financial behaviors
were related to financial satisfaction, and financial satisfaction in turn was related to depressive symptoms
and financial obstacles to goal attainment (e.g., Addo,
2014; Ranta & Salmela-Aro, 2018; Sorgente & Lanz,
2017; elaborated in the previous sections).
Further, when testing the aforementioned mediational model, we exploratorily included the initial levels
and over-time changes of the proposed predictor,
mediator, and outcomes (see Figure 1). Our conceptualization of the associations including the initial levels
and over-time changes is as follows: From a recentering perspective (Tanner, 2006), variability should exist
in development during the transition to adulthood,
with individuals starting at various initial levels and
then following different trajectories of stabilization,
growth, or decline. Consistent with the recentering
perspective, these different developmental trajectories
have been found in key study constructs included in
the present study (e.g., financial behaviors, financial
satisfaction, and progress toward goal attainment,
Cohen et al., 2003; Serido et al., 2020b; Tanner, 2006).
Thus, including initial levels and over-time changes is
crucial to capture the characteristics of developmental
trajectories during the transition to adulthood.

Further, including initial levels and over-time
changes of our key study constructs should help to
inform the understanding of the associations we
examined as well as to illuminate potential avenues to
promote individuals’ well-being in the future. For
example, and specific to the importance of including
initial levels and over-time changes in our proposed
predictor (i.e., financial behaviors), high initial levels
and over-time increases in responsible financial
behaviors predicted low levels of depressive symptoms
among young adults three years later (Li et al., 2019).
Specific to the necessity of including initial levels and
over-time changes in our proposed outcomes (e.g.,
depressive symptoms), low initial levels and over-time
decreases in depressive symptoms during the transition to adulthood predicted high life satisfaction seven
years later (when individuals entered adulthood and
were in their middle to late 30 s; Howard et al., 2010).

Methods
Participants and procedures
Data were collected from college students who were
attending the University of Arizona. After obtaining
approval from the university’s institutional review
board, all first-year students at the university received
emails inviting them to take the online survey at W1
(throughout the manuscript, W ¼ Wave). A total of
2,098 first-year students completed the W1 online survey in spring 2008 (see Shim et al., 2009b for detailed
information about the research design/procedure).
Except for three participants who asked not to participate in future waves, all W1 survey participants (in
their first year of college) were invited to complete
subsequent online surveys. Three additional waves of
data were collected: 1,511 participants completed W2
survey in fall 2010 (fourth year of college); 977 participants completed the W3 survey in spring/summer
2013 (two years after college); 855 participants
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completed the W4 survey in spring/summer 2016
(five years after college). At each wave, participants
received a monetary incentive ($10, $25, $25, and $50,
respectively; U.S. currency).
As we focused on the transition to adulthood, we
excluded 14 participants who were beyond the relevant age range (0.67% of the original sample of 2,098
first-year students). The final sample size for the present study was 2,084 at W1 (2008; ages 18–23), 1,501
at W2 (2010; ages 20–25), 968 at W3 (2013; ages
23–28), and 848 at W4 (2016; ages 26–31). The average age (in years) of the 2,084 participants was 19.36
at W1, 21.35 at W2, 24.33 at W3, and 27.34 at W4.
Moreover, 61.9% of all participants were female,
and 67.5% of participants were non-Hispanic White.
For family economic status, researchers in the larger
project approximated the three levels based on the
household income of students enrolled at the home
institution in 2007 (i.e., the cohort studied in the large
project). For low-income status, the median household
income was $50,000 in the state in which the larger
research project was conducted, and these students
reported household annual income below $50,000
were often eligible for Pell Grants. For middle- and
high- income status, researchers in the larger project
did another median split for participants reporting
household annual income at or above $50,000. Thus,
a household annual income from $50,000 to $150,000
was determined to be middle income; a household
annual income above $150,000 was determined to be
high income. At W1, 43.4% were from low-income
families, 28.7% were from medium-income families,
and 27.9% were from high-income families.
At W4, 78.9% reported full-time employment, the
median annual income was $40,000-$59,999. At W4,
28.6% were married, 44.4% were not married but in
romantic relationships, and 27% were not in romantic
relationships. At W4, 9.8% had at least one child.
Also, at W4, 72.0% carried undergraduate loans,
27.4% carried graduate loans, 76.2% carried credit
card debt, 72.2% carried mortgage loans, and 76.6%
carried other types of loans.
Measures
Financial behaviors at W1 and W2
(Self-regulating behaviors)
In the larger project, researchers included 14 items to
assess financial behaviors (see Shim et al., 2009b for
details). In the current study, we first conducted
exploratory factor analyses (EFA) and confirmatory
factor analyses (CFA) to identify a well-fitted
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measurement model. After conducting EFAs and
CFAs, we retained 12 out of 14 original items and
identified a 5-factor structure for the financial behavior of young adults: budgeting/spending (3 items; e.g.,
spent within the budget), paying (2 items; e.g., paid
bills on time each month), borrowing (2 items; e.g.,
maxed out credit card limit, a reverse item), saving (2
items; e.g., saved money each month for the future),
and investing (3 items, e.g., contributed to an investment or retirement account).
As our research interest was specific to overall levels
of financial behaviors (versus specific domains), we
needed to reflect the overall levels of financial behaviors while also accounting for the dimensionality of
this construct. Thus, we specified two sets of measurement models: (a) the second-order CFA model with
each item from the financial behaviors scale specified
as a manifest indicator; (b) the one-factor CFA model
with domain scores (created by averaging across all the
items from the financial behaviors scale) as manifest
indicators. Both sets of measurement models fit well.
Details for the EFA, CFA, and two sets of measurement
models are in the supplementary document entitled
“Financial behavior measure revision and validation.”
For all 12 items in the revised financial behaviors
measure, coefficients as were .75 at W1 and .76 at
W2. For descriptive analyses and bivariate correlations, scale scores were calculated by averaging all
available items, with reverse items recoded; higher
scores indicated more responsible financial behaviors.
Financial satisfaction at W2 and W3 (Resources)
We used three items to assess financial satisfaction
(Serido et al., 2010). One item, "I am satisfied with
my current financial status," was similar to a measure
used in other financial research studies (e.g., the
National Financial Capability Study; Xiao et al., 2014).
Researchers in the larger project added another two
items: "I have difficulty paying for things (reverse)"
and " I am constantly worried about money (reverse)."
Participants indicated their agreement with each item
on a 5-point Likert scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to
5 (strongly agree). For the 3 items, coefficients as were
83 at W2 and .84 at W3. For descriptive analyses and
bivariate correlations, scale scores were calculated by
averaging all available items; higher scores indicated
higher financial satisfaction.
Depressive symptoms at W3 and W4 (affective
evaluation of goal attainment)
We used the four-item, depressed mood scale to assess
depressive symptoms (Barber et al., 2001). Participants
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Figure 2. Analyses Model (N ¼ 2,084).
Note. For key study constructs at each wave, the elliptical circle represents the latent construct.
D ¼ Latent Change Score, W1 ¼ first year of college, W2 ¼ fourth year of college, W3 ¼ two years after college, and W4 ¼ five
years after college.
For simplification, the covariance between depressive symptoms and financial obstacles to goal attainment was estimated but the
line is not depicted. Gray, solid lines are constrained to 1 to specify latent change scores; black, solid lines are those to be estimated in the model.

indicated how often they experienced a specific situation on a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (never) to 5
(daily). One example item was, "I feel tired all of the
time." For the 4 items, coefficient as were .72 at W3
and .74 at W4. For descriptive analyses and bivariate
correlations, scale scores were calculated by averaging
all available items; higher scores indicated higher
depressive symptoms.
Financial obstacles to goal attainment at W3 and
W4 (cognitive evaluation of goal attainment)
We used 10 items developed for the larger project to
assess financial obstacles to goal attainment (Serido &
Shim, 2014). For each item, participants were
instructed to indicate, "not applicable" if achieving the
specific goal was not important to them. For goals
deemed important to them, participants indicated the
extent to which current financial concerns prevented
goal attainment on a 5-point scale from 1 (not at all
likely) to 5 (very likely) on each item. Example items
included obtaining an advanced degree, getting married, and living on your own. Given the purpose of
the present study, we did not include items with the
response “not applicable”. To calculate coefficient as
in this situation, we followed Arifin’s (2018) procedure for statistical adjustments, and the adjusted coefficient as at W3 and W4 were both .91. For descriptive
analyses and bivariate correlations, scale scores were
then calculated by summing all available items.
The reason for the scale scores was to be able to
determine the cumulative effects of adversities for the

young adults. In addition to the extent of adversities,
previous research has demonstrated that the increased
number of different types of adversities is related to
poorer physical and mental health (Arpawong et al.,
2016; Estrada-Martınez et al., 2012). As such, the scale
scores reflected (a) the extent to which financial difficulties prevented goal achievement, and (b) the number of important goals that could be prevented by
financial difficulties. Higher scores indicated higher
financial obstacles to goal attainment.
Analytic procedures
As seen in Figure 2, we conducted a mediating analysis with Latent Change Scores (LCS; McArdle, 2009)
in Mplus 8.3., given the the previously stated necessity
of including both initial levels and over-time changes
in key study constructs. Analyses were conducted in
four stages: (1) missing pattern analyses, (2) measurement invariance tests, (3) model specification, and (4)
exploration of indirect effects.
Stage 1: Missing pattern analyses
We first checked missingness at the item level for
each key construct and at each wave. We found that
the proportion of missing data was minimal (i.e.,
ranging from 0% to 2.8%). The missingness in the
present study was primarily due to participants attrition in longitudinal studies.
Then we followed the procedure recommended by
Nicholson et al. (2017) to test potential differences
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between the 848 young adults who participated in all
four waves vs. the 1,236 young adults who did not.
We conducted a multivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA) on the key study constructs and the W1
covariates (i.e., financial behaviors, age, family socioeconomic status, gender, race). One statistically significant difference emerged: Those who participated in all
four waves reported more responsible financial behaviors (F ¼ 15.46, p < .001; partial g2 ¼ .008). Yet, such a
small-sized difference (partial g2 < .01) is not practically noteworthy (Richardson, 2011). As no substantial
differences in study-related variables existed between
the 848 young adults who participated in all four
waves vs. the 1,236 young adults who did not, the
missingness could occur completely at random
(although we cannot conclusively state so other unobserved variables may exist to ex plain the missingness;
Nicholson et al., 2017). The participant attrition introduced minimal bias in the estimation of models.
We used the default method in Mplus (i.e., full
information maximum likelihood estimation or FIML)
to handle missingness and estimated the models in
the subsequent three stages. To evaluate model fit, we
used the following indices: Chi-square value, comparative fit index (CFI), root mean square error of
approximation (RMSEA), and standardized root
mean-square residual (SRMR) (Kline, 2015). For
adequate model fit: CFI > .90, RMSEA < .08, and
SRMR < .08 (Little, 2013).
Stage 2: Measurement invariance tests
Analyses of the LCSs required measurement invariance at configural, metric, and intercept levels
(Grimm et al., 2017). Thus, we conducted longitudinal
confirmatory factor analyses (longitudinal CFA; Kline,
2015; Little, 2013) to examine across-time measurement invariance of the predictor at W1 and W2, the
mediator at W2 and W3, and the outcomes at W3
and W4. For financial behaviors, we conducted longitudinal CFA tests for both sets of measurement models (i.e., second-order CFA and the one-factor CFA;
described in the measures section). Further, we noted
that the original version of financial obstacles to goal
attainment included 10 items. To simplify the measurement model and reduce the risk of misspecification
(i.e., Type II error; Little, 2013), we used the balancing
approach and parceled the 10 items into 3 indicators
(see Kline, 2015 for details). We conducted longitudinal CFA for both the original version and the parceled version.
Financial behaviors (both the second-order CFA and
the one-factor CFA) and financial satisfaction met the
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criterion of configural invariance, metric invariance,
and partial intercept invariance. Depressive symptoms
and financial obstacles to goal attainment (both the original version and the parceled version) met the criterion of configural invariance, metric invariance, and
intercept invariance (see the supplementary document
entitled “Measurement invariance”).
Stage 3: Model specification
As seen in Figure 2, we used latent constructs of the
key study constructs at each wave to generate LCSs, as
to improve the precision of the LCS and the accuracy
of the pathway estimations (Newsom, 2015). LCS
includes (a) a growth parameter indexing an intraindividual change in the levels of the variable (i.e., the
D; see Figure 2), and (b) a proportional change component estimating the effect that the initial status of
the variable has on its subsequent change (e.g., in
Figure 2, the path from initial levels of financial
behaviors to subsequent changes in financial behaviors). Per Figure 2, changes can be both predictors
and outcomes (Selig & Preacher, 2009). For example,
initial level of financial behaviors was specified as a
predictor of change in financial satisfaction, and the
change in financial satisfaction was specified as a predictor for the initial level of depressive symptoms.
To note, in Figure 2, financial behaviors were
specified as a second-order construct, because the
second-order CFA performed slightly better than the
one-factor CFA in partial intercept invariance tests.
Financial obstacles were specified as the latent construct with 3 parceled indicators (versus 10 original
items), given the aforementioned consideration of
model simplification. Further, based on the results of
measurement invariance tests and in line with the
procedures by Grimm and colleagues (2017), we
added constraints to the measurement portion. That
is, we constrained the loading of each indicator on the
latent construct to be equal across time. Also, for indicators with noninvariant intercepts across time, we
freely estimated the intercepts; in other cases, we constrained the intercept of each indicator to be equal
across time.
In terms of covariates (see Table 1), we selected
these based on prior studies suggesting associations
between these covariates and key constructs (Curran
et al., 2018; Li et al., 2020; Serido et al., 2015). As we
found no statistically significant correlations between
parental status and the key study variables (Table 2),
we trimmed parental status for model parsimony.
In the final model in Figure 2, we controlled for
the following covariates: gender (W1), race (W1),
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Table 1. Descriptive analyses and bivariate correlations (N ¼ 2,084).
Key study variables
1. Financial behaviors (W1)
2. Financial behaviors (W2)
3. Financial Satisfaction (W2)
4. Financial Satisfaction (W3)
5. Depressive symptoms (W3)
6. Depressive symptoms (W4)
7. Financial obstacles to goal attainment (W3)
8. Financial obstacles to goal attainment (W4)
Covariates
9. Gender ref ¼ female (W1)
10. Race ref ¼ nonwhite (W1)
11. Family socioeconomic status ord ¼ 1 (low), 2 (middle), 3 (high) (W1)
12. Age (W4)
13. Employment status (W4) ref ¼ not full-time employed
14. Annual income (W4) ord¼ 1 (less than $2,5000) to 5 (more than $75,000)
15. Being married (W4) ref ¼ not in relationship
16. Being in unmarried relationship (W4) ref ¼ not in relationship
17. Parental status (W4) ref ¼ no child
18. Graduate loan (W4) ref ¼ no graduate loan
19. Credit loan (W4) ref ¼ no credit loan
20. Other loan (W4) ref ¼ no other loan
21. Mortgage loan (W4) ref ¼ no mortgage loan
22. Undergraduate loan (W4) ref¼ no undergraduate loan
Mean
SD

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

.41
.18
.19
2.11
.07
2.14
2.09

.34
.26
2.15
2.13
2.12
2.18

.49
2.22
2.19
2.30
2.30

.02
.08
.07
.002
.03
.11
.01
.03
.02
.02
2.13
2.11
.07
2.17
3.46
.60

.01
.04
.06
.09
.004
.15
.02
.03
.03
.04
2.13
2.09
.01
2.16
3.29
.65

.11
.07
.23
.02
.03
.14
.06
2.08
.05
.07
2.15
2.09
.01
2.23
3.04
1.00
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2.42
2.29
2.46
2.36

.53
.23
.22

.14
.29

.34

.10
.07
.10
.01
.04
.25
.07
2.08
.00
2.13
2.21
2.09
.01
2.25
3.15
1.05

2.16
2.08
.06
.03
.03
2.12
2.11
.02
.04
.08
.06
.00
.04
.07
2.59
.79

2.11
.05
2.08
.02
.04
2.20
2.09
.06
.04
.09
.11
.02
.03
.07
2.56
.83

.03
.01
2.10
2.17
.01
.05
.01
.05
.03
.04
.17
.12
.04
.20
23.94
11.00

2.08
.02
2.11
2.10
2.16
2.32
2.30
.15
2.13
.13
.24
.004
2.23
.31
22.43
10.72

Note. Bolded are correlations that were statistically significant at p < .05 (two-tailed) level. W1 ¼ first year of college, W2 ¼ fourth year of college,
W3 ¼ two years after college), and W4 ¼ five years after college). ref Reference group for each binary variable. ord Levels for ordinal variables.

Table 2. Standardized coefficients for pathways of research interest (N ¼ 2,084).
To financial satisfaction
Initial levels

Changes

Pathways from
Financial behaviors
Initial levels
.38
.14
Changes
.36
.05
Financial satisfaction
Initial levels
–
–
Changes
–
–
.14
.22
R2
Note.  p < .05,  p < .01,  p < .001 (two-tailed).

To depressive symptoms
Initial levels

Changes

.02
.01

.00
.01

.50
.53
.30

.10
.07
.23

family socioeconomic status (W1), age (W4), employment status (W4), annual income (W4), relationship
status (W4, and two dummy codes were created: married versus not in a relationship; in an unmarried
relationship versus not in a relationship]. We also
controlled for dummy codes indicating whether participants carried graduate loans (W4), credit card
loans (W4), mortgage loans (W4), undergraduate
loans (W4), and other loans (W4).
Stage 4: Exploration of indirect effects
In highlighting the analytic flexibility of this technique, mediating models with LCS test multiple types
of indirect effects (Selig & Preacher, 2009). In this
study, 16 potential indirect effects were tested (see
Table 2 for the full list). For example, we tested indirect effects connecting initial levels of predictors to the
initial levels of outcomes via the initial levels of mediator; we also tested indirect effects connecting changes

To financial obstacles to goal attainment
Initial levels

.04
.08
.59
.46
.30

Changes

.04
.04
.19
.11
.54

in predictors to the initial levels of outcome via the
changes in the mediator.
Notably, and as already stated in the literature
review section, we included initial levels and overtime changes for the proposed predictor, mediator,
and outcomes given theoretical considerations. Yet,
due to the lack of studies using a similar analytic
strategy in this field, we did not propose prior
hypotheses for any of 16 potential indirect effects.
Given the exploratory nature of the indirect effects,
we took the following actions to adjust the otherwise
inflated Type I errors. First, we used the Sobel test to
calculate the indirect effect as well as their p values,
considering that the Sobel test is of the lowest risk of
Type I errors among multiple methods for indirect
effects calculation (for two simulation studies, see
Caron, 2019; Koopman et al., 2015). Second, instead
of the common criterion of p < .05 level, we used a
recommended, stricter criterion of p < .005 (for
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reviews, see Andrade, 2019; Ioannidis, 2018) to determine that an indirect effect is statistically significant.
To evaluate the effect sizes of the indirect effects, we
followed Kenny (2012): Standardized coefficients from
.01 to .09 indicated a small-sized effect, .09 to .25
indicated a medium-sized effect, and above .25 indicated a large-sized effect.

Results
Table 1 displays the descriptive analyses and bivariate
correlations between the key study variables and the
covariates. All statistically significant correlations were
in expected directions.
Pathway analyses in structural equation modeling
The analysis model in Figure 2 met the criteria of
adequate fit: v2(1364) ¼ 3763.520, p < .001; CFI ¼ .898;
RMSEA ¼ .029
with
90%
CI
[.028,
.030];
SRMR ¼ .055. Results for the proposed 22 pathways of
research interest are in Table 2, with 9 out of 22 statistically significant (41%). Estimations of the other
pathways (e.g., proportional change components estimating the effect that the initial status of the variable
has on its subsequent change) are available in the supplementary document entitled “The full model.”
From financial behaviors to life goals
Among all eight pathways, no statistically significant
associations emerged from financial behaviors to
depressive symptoms or financial obstacles to
goal attainment.
From financial behaviors to financial satisfaction
Three out of four pathways we tested were statistically
significant (75%). Higher initial levels of financial
behaviors predicted higher initial levels of and larger
changes (increases, specifically) in financial satisfaction. Larger changes (increases, specifically) in financial behaviors also predicted higher initial levels of
financial satisfaction.
From financial satisfaction to life goals
Six of eight pathways were statistically significant
(75%). Higher initial levels of financial satisfaction
predicted lower initial levels of depressive symptoms,
lower initial levels of financial obstacles to goal attainment, and larger changes (decreases, specifically) in
financial obstacles to goal attainment. The same pattern was found for larger changes (increases, specifically) in financial satisfaction.
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Statistically significant indirect effects identified
using sobel test and strict criterion of P value
Table 3 displays all 16 potential indirect effects as well
as the total effects (i.e., the sum of direct effects of all
indirect effects from specific predictor to specific outcome). Six of eight (75%) total effects were statistically
significant, and (as stated in a previous section) no
direct associations were found in the structural equation model. Thus, the eight statistically significant
indirect effects (50% out of all 16 tested indirect
effects) suggest an indirect-only mediation (a mediational process in which indirect effects were robust, yet
no direct effects existed; Zhao et al., 2010).
For the four statistically significant indirect effects
from initial levels of predictor to the initial levels of
outcomes (Panel A), higher initial levels of financial
satisfaction mediated the predictive pathways from
higher initial levels of financial behaviors to lower initial levels of depressive symptoms and lower initial
levels of financial obstacles to goal attainment.
Further, changes (increases, specifically) in financial
satisfaction mediated the predictive pathways from
higher initial levels of financial behaviors to lower initial levels of depressive symptoms and lower initial
levels of financial obstacles to goal attainment.
For the only statistically significant indirect effect
from initial levels of predictor to changes in outcomes
(Panel B), higher initial levels of financial satisfaction
mediated the predictive pathways from higher initial
levels of financial behaviors to the changes (decreases,
specifically) in financial obstacles to goal attainment.
For the two statistically significant indirect effects
from the changes in the predictor to the initial levels of
outcomes (Panel C), higher initial levels of financial
satisfaction mediated the predictive pathways from
larger changes (increases, specifically) to lower initial
levels of depressive symptoms and lower initial levels
of financial obstacles to goal attainment.
For the only statistically significant indirect effect
from changes in predictor to changes in outcomes
(Panel D), higher initial levels of financial satisfaction
mediated the predictive pathways from larger changes
(increases, specifically) in financial behaviors to larger
changes (decreases, specifically) in financial obstacles
to goal attainment.

Discussion
Using eight-year, longitudinal data collected during
the transition to adulthood, we conceptualized the
developmental progression toward college-educated
young adults’ goal attainment through three stages:
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Table 3. Indirect effects and total effects based on sobel test (N ¼ 2,084).
Unstandardized
Panel A: From initial levels of predictor to initial levels of outcomes
Initial levels of financial behaviors ! Initial levels of depressive symptoms
via initial levels of financial satisfaction
.229
via changes in financial satisfaction
.092
Total effects (combining direct and indirect effects)
2.343
Initial levels of financial behaviors ! Initial levels of financial obstacles to goal attainment
via initial levels of financial satisfaction
.269
via changes in financial satisfaction
.080
Total effects (combining direct and indirect effects)
2.325
Panel B: From initial levels of predictor to changes outcomes
Initial levels of financial behaviors ! Changes in depressive symptoms
via initial levels of financial satisfaction
.042
via changes in financial satisfaction
.011
Total effects (combining direct and indirect effects)
2.053
Initial levels of financial behaviors ! Changes in financial obstacles to goal attainment
via initial levels of financial satisfaction
2.094
via changes in financial satisfaction
.021
Total effects (combining direct and indirect effects)
2.103
Panel C: From changes in predictor to initial levels of outcomes
Changes in financial behaviors ! Initial levels of depressive symptoms
via initial levels of financial satisfaction
2.204
via changes in financial satisfaction
.028
Total effects (combining direct and indirect effects)
2.155
Changes in financial behaviors ! Initial levels of financial obstacles to goal attainment
via initial levels of financial satisfaction
.239
via changes in financial satisfaction
.024
Total effects (combining direct and indirect effects)
2.206
Panel D: From changes in predictor to changes levels of outcomes
Changes in financial behaviors ! Changes in depressive symptoms
via initial levels of financial satisfaction
.037
via changes in financial satisfaction
.003
Total effects (combining direct and indirect effects)
2.052
Changes in financial behaviors ! Changes in financial obstacles to goal attainment
via initial levels of financial satisfaction
.083
via changes in financial satisfaction
.006
Total effects (combining direct and indirect effects)
2.102

p-value (two-tailed)

Standardized

<.001
.002
<.001

.192 (medium sized)
.077 (small sized)
2.271

<.001
.003
<.001

.225 (medium sized)
.067 (small sized)
2.288

.167
.356
.171

.038 (small sized)
.010 (small sized)
2.048

.001
.062
.001

2.072 (small sized)
.016 (small sized)
2.089

<.001
.336
.003

2.180 (medium sized)
.025 (small sized)
2.222

<.001
.338
.001

.211 (medium sized)
.022 (small sized)
2.153

.168
.497
.170

.036 (small sized)
.003 (small sized)
2.049

.001
.372
.001

.068 (small sized)
.005 (small sized)
2.077

Note, Statistically significant indirect effects (based on a strict criterion of p < .005; Andrade, 2019; Ioannidis, 2018) are in black, regular font, and insignificant indirect pathways are in gray, regular font. Effect sizes of indirect effects are evaluated based on Kenny’s (2012) criteria. To avoid confusion, we
did not denote effect size for total effects, as standardized coefficients are the combinations of b (e.g., 1–.3 for small size; Cohen, 1988) and indirect
effects (e.g., .01–.09 for small size; Kenny, 2012).

the first year of college to the fourth-year of college as
a probable stage of separation (Stage 1), the fourth
year of college to two years post college as a probable
stage of instability and exploration (Stage 2), and two
years post college to five years post college as a probable stage of systematic commitment (Stage 3). We
then examined financial behaviors (i.e., self-regulating
behaviors at Stage 1) predicting depressive symptoms
and financial obstacles to goal attainment (affective
and cognitive evaluations of life goals at Stage 3) via
financial satisfaction (i.e., adequate resources at Stage
2). Our findings are informative in several ways.
First, we replicated and extended the slim body of
studies using long-term, multi-wave, longitudinal
designs that have examined gradual progression
toward adult independence during the transition to
adulthood (Cohen et al., 2003; Howard et al., 2010;
Salmela-Aro et al., 2007). Moreover, and consistent
with these aforementioned studies, we captured several time points that may be critical for college-educated young adults across eight years (i.e., first year of

college, fourth year of college, two years post college,
five years post college).
Using this eight year design, our study is informative in examining college-educated young adults’
developmental progression. In particular, we highlight
the successive nature and interrelatedness of different
developmental tasks across the transition to adulthood. That is, if young adults can successfully enact
self-regulating behaviors (financial behaviors) during
the college years (a probable stage of separation), they
are very likely better equipped with resources (financial satisfaction) that are needed to manage difficulties
in the often unstable and potentially challenging
school-to-work transition (a probable stage of instability and exploration) (Tanner, 2006). These resources
should in turn promote evaluations (affective and cognitive) in the attainment of life goals as young adults
are approaching the age of 30 and probably at the end
of the transition to adulthood (Shulman et al., 2009).
Second, it is the indirect pathways via financial satisfaction that accounted for the statistically significant
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total effects from financial behaviors (self-regulating
behaviors) to depressive symptoms and financial
obstacles to goal attainment (evaluative processes).
Such indirect-only mediation calls for particular attention to the importance of resources held by young
adults. As Shulman et al. (2009) noted, expanding
opportunities during the transition to adulthood goes
together with extensive challenges and responsibilities.
Without adequate resources, young adults may
encounter a series of constraints when exploring personal goals, which further prevents goal pursuit
and attainment.
Further, resources specific to the financial domain
(i.e., financial satisfaction) may be particularly necessary for goal attainment. Specifically, goal attainment
during the transition to adulthood is a complex process that simultaneously takes place in multiple life
domains and encompasses both affective evaluations
(feeling of self, such as depressive symptoms) and
cognitive evaluations (estimation of the likelihood of
goal attainment) (Nurmi, 1991; Ranta et al., 2014;
Salmela-Aro, 2010). Yet, given that attainment of
many life goals requires the consideration of one’s
financial situation, high financial satisfaction may be
what facilitates these critical aspects of goal attainment
(Addo, 2014). As connected to our sample, financial
satisfaction seems to have played a salient mediating
role in explaining associations from financial behaviors and goal attainment, possibly given that the participants in the current study were experiencing
financial adversities during the 2007–2009 Great
Recession as they transitioned to adulthood.
Third, although the inclusion of initial levels and
over-time changes of predictor, mediator, and outcomes in the model were exploratory, the analyses
have generated theoretically informative findings.
Using LCS, we accounted for variability in developmental trajectories (i.e., different initial levels and
over-time changes), therefore reflecting the diversity
and complexity of development during the transition
to adulthood for young adults. Further, we provided a
nuanced depiction on how associations among financial behaviors, financial satisfaction, depressive symptoms, and financial obstacles of goal attainment
unfold across time. That is, initial levels and overtime changes in an earlier period should both predict
later development, which is consistent with the slim
body of existing studies (e.g., Howard et al., 2010; Li
et al., 2019).
Further, and based on our findings, responsible
financial behaviors enacted during the first year of
college benefited young adults’ well-being over the
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next eight years (e.g., high initial levels and increases
in financial satisfaction from the fourth year of college
until two years after college; low initial levels and
decreases in depressive symptoms and/or financial
obstacles to goal attainment from two years after college until five years after college). These findings
underscore the call for efforts to prepare individuals
to enact more responsible financial behaviors before
they independently manage money and pursue financial satisfaction for the first time (possibly prior to the
age of 18 and/or before college for college-educated
young adults). Moreover, given that the over-time
increases in financial behaviors during the college
years contributed above and beyond the initial levels
to promoting financial satisfaction and goal attainment, we also recommend to continue promoting college-educated young adults’ practices of responsible
financial behaviors during their college years.
We note that the indirect pathways involving
changes in predictors, mediators, and outcomes were
less robust than those only involving initial levels (i.e.,
less likely to be statistically significant and effect sizes
were generally small). Such patterns, though, are
expected given the conservative nature of the analyses.
The mediational model using LCS controls for the
effects of individuals’ initial levels of a specific variable
on their subsequent change in the same variable,
reducing the unexplained variability in over-time
changes (McArdle, 2009). The reduced unexplained
variability in over-time changes in turn limits the statistical power to detect statistically significant and/or
large-sized effects for pathways involving changes.
Limitations and future directions
The limitations of this study should be acknowledged.
First, the study was conducted on a college cohort. In
the US, about 60% of college students are White and
female, and about 40% of college students were from
low-income families in which annual incomes were
below $50,000 (National Center for Education
Statistics, 2019; Pew Research Center, 2019). As the
characteristics of sex, race/ethnicity, and family SES of
our sample were comparable to those among U.S. college students, our findings should help to reflect the
development of college-educated individuals. Yet, our
findings cannot be generalizable to non-college educated
young adults who may encounter even higher levels of
financial challenges while experiencing lengthening
stages of exploration and instability (Pew Research
Center, 2019; Tanner, 2006). To better understand the
processes through which the still understudied non-
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college educated young adults attain life goals, efforts are
needed to collect data from them.
Second, because this study used data from the US
only, researchers can add to the literature in significant
ways if they collect data from other countries or cultural
contexts and analyze it with the intent to understand
cross-cultural similarities and differences regarding goal
attainment during the transition to adulthood. Third,
the data were collected exclusively via self-report and
from one participant. In future research, researchers
could assess financial behaviors from multiple informants during transition periods (e.g., including reports
from young adults themselves as well as their relational
partners; Curran et al., 2021).
Finally, in accordance with the approach used in a
majority of existing studies, we assessed financial satisfaction as a unidimensional construct (Sorgente &
Lanz, 2017). However, a multi-dimensional scale may
further reflect financial satisfaction in more comprehensive ways (Sorgente & Lanz, 2019).
Theoretical, scientific, and practical implications
The study patterns are theoretically and scientifically
informative in two ways. First, we identified the salient roles of financial behaviors and financial satisfaction in the development of an earlier generation of
young adults who pursued and attained life goals
amid the financial difficulties experienced during the
2007–2009 Great Recession. Our findings may also
help practitioners who aim to promote positive development among the current generation of young
adults, as many of them are pursuing goals in similarly adverse global financial situations (e.g., financial
recession along with coronavirus/COVID-19 pandemic; Fernandes, 2020).
Second, we included initial levels and over-time
changes in our model, finding that both diverse initial
levels and different over-time changes in financial
behaviors and financial satisfaction predicted goal
attainment at the end of the transition to adulthood.
The results from these exploratory analyses illuminate
another avenue for examining developmental processes during the transition to adulthood. Researchers
can use multiple-wave longitudinal data to conduct a
LCS analysis, which accounts for the variability in
developmental trajectories (initial levels and over-time
changes) of young adults and also reflects how the
associations from a proposed predictor to a hypothesized outcome unfold across time.
Our findings have important practical implications.
We suggest practitioners use multiple strategies to

improve young adults’ responsible financial behaviors.
For example, practitioners can encourage parents to
initiate healthy and frequent financial discussions with
their children (LeBaron et al., 2020). Further, schools
and employers can invest in and prioritize the financial education of their emerging adult students and
employees (e.g., providing family and personal finance
courses; Kim, 2008). Grable et al. (2012) outlined
effective practices for university financial education
programs, such as using a peer educator model and
focusing on changing behavior rather than only
increasing financial knowledge. Several studies have
found that financial education courses/interventions
for college students are effective (Palmer et al., 2010),
particularly at changing behaviors for the college students.
We also call for extra efforts to help young adults
achieve greater financial satisfaction. Clinicians and
practitioners may help young adults obtain additional
financial resources (e.g., scholarships) and connect
them with financial advisors. Also, as financial
satisfaction is one’s own perception, clinicians and
practitioners can help young adults improve financial
self-efficacy and develop positive perceptions of their
financial situations. Although a change in perspective
does not necessarily bring a change in reality, the
power of perception cannot be discounted. When
young adults’ perceptions are improved, they may be
better able to pursue and attain their goals and
thereby successfully launch into adulthood.
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